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Idaho Chapter No. 1811 Charter Doin’s

It’s offishoil! On Saturday September 10th,
2011/6016 Noble Grand Humbug Bob
“Barbarosa” Haines received the charter
granting the Snake River Chapter No. 1811 full
chapter status from Sublime Noble Grand
Humbug Gary “Frijole Counter” Glud.(Cont. on page 4)

tuna@ecv5440.com
Fools Gold Publications
1611 115th St. Ct. NW
Gig Harbor, WA 98332

Editurds Log…
As you can see we
delayed sending out
this Fool’s Gold to
include info on the
chartering of a new
chapter in Idaho just
as we did for Oregon.
Due to the time it
takes to produce this
publickation I’m
going to start putting
them out as time
permits. Thanks again
to everyone for supporting the brother’s
in the Northwest!

NGH Bob “Barbarosa” Haines holding up the Charter of Snake River Chapter No. 1811
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Doc Maynard’s First Spokane Doin’s
The Doc Maynard
Chapter has ventured to
the Eastside for our first
ever Spokane Doin’s July
22nd - 24th, 2011. We
had a great turn out of
brethren from all over
Washington and Idaho
supporting our brothers
in the area!
NGH Bob “Barbarosa” Haines of Snake River Chapter No. 1811

More Idaho brethren, Phil “PEP” Peperdine, and XNGH Mike
“MF” Faircloth representing the cripple crew!

Big Red and Ten Speed sharing a brew!

We would especially like to
thank all the brethren in the
Spokane - Coeur d’Alene
area for helping to organize
an event so far from home.
We appreciate your support
and all the miles you have to
drive to come to our events,
so we’re happy we we’re
able to bring a Doin’s to your
neck of the woods!

1811 VNGH Big Al hawkin’ up a storm!

Doc Maynard’s 2012/6014 Widders Ball & Demotion Dinner
The Soon to be X - Noble Grand Humbug Jeff "Gordo" Gordon
and the Greybeard’s of Chapter No. 54-40 Invite all Bastard Redshirt's and Widder's to the:

2012/6017 Doc Maynard Widder's Ball and Demotion Dinner
Saturday, January 14th 2011/6016, from 6 - 12 pm
The Demotion Ceremony and short roast of incoming Humbug
Dan “Chunky Tuna” McCormick will take place from 6-7pm
The event will be held @ The Riverside Valley Grange Hall this year
6715 N Levee Rd.
Fife, WA 98424
Prepay: $60 per couple - $30 Stag or Widder’s friend
(Female friends only for our stag brothers to strike out with!)

Click heer for more details!
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The 2011 Doc Maynard Fall Doin’s

Hot showers! Washington Style!

This September we had the pleasure as red shirts, to bring another class
of prospective brothers into our prestigious brotherhood. The screaming
eagle campground didn’t disappoint once again. Even though we did get
hit with a wet weekend, the weather gods cooperated with us perfectly
and the day of the doings was gorgeous weather to bring in our new
brothers. The class of pbc’s that we had to participate in our doins was
just as great. This group of pbc’s truly took the challenge as a team and
had as much fun as us red shirts. Or so it seemed. We even had the
pleasure of helping a traveling brother accomplish participating in his
Buttershits, Hobo Kriss, and Hippie Mike! 26th chapter doins, Brother Blue, I salute you and give you a resounding
Kickin’ it on the beach….
harrumph! At the end of all our teasing and carrying on our new brothers got rid themselves of their pbc skins in the majestic pacific ocean. I will say for the brothers that missed this
monstrosity too bad for you, it truly looked like the beach at Normandy. Their ugly mugs rushing out to the
ocean to rinse the muck and now doubt shame from their bodies was priceless.
Lastly, I want to thank everyone involved that helped pull off a great doins. To my fellow redshirts,
your restraint and ability to listen to the white coats made everything more enjoyable and smooth. To my white
coats, I am truly thankful for all your guys’ hard work and team attitude. You all made my last doins a great
one and loved every minute of it. And last but not least, Gordo. Thanks to the
humbug for putting on a great party for all of us to have time with our second
family, that is the
clampers.
HARUMPH!!!!
Satisfactory
!
Story By:
Dustin “Drama” Stanaway
Hangman
NGH Gordo, Hangman “Drama” and vigilante
Rack Bastard layin’ down the law!

Sluggo reflecting back on what
a great Doin’s it was!

No Known Cure
Back to Top
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1811 Charter Doin’s Continued...
The Hangman Kin Purdy and his merry band of vigilantes!!

Brian “Buttershit’s” Hammon greeting
XSNGH Tommy Tompkin’s.

<----- From left to
right XSNGH Sonny
“Redline” Marshall,
NGH Bob “Barbarosa”
Haines, SNGH Gary
“Frijole Counter”
Glud, and Nameless
Bob “Roadkill” Romer
at the Givens Hot
Springs Plaque
Dedication.

The Snake River Chapter 1811 Charter Doin’s was a spectacular event that
was very well organized. Congratulations goes out to all the Snake River
members and officers as well as the volunteers from other chapters that
helped make this a Doin’s one to remember and one you hopefully didn’t
miss. A beautiful plaque was erected documenting the history of the Givens Family and the Hot Springs. If your ever in the Boise area of Idaho
make sure to stop by and see all the plaques in the area!

Satisfactory! And so Recorded!
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I’ll drink to that!

Now that’s funny right there...

ROYAL
WASHINGTON
PEACH

Ingredients:
1 shot Seagram's® 7
whiskey
1 shot peach schnapps
top with cranberry juice
1 dash Sprite® soda
Directions:
Mix all the ingredients
in an old fashioned
glass then stir. It tastes
best with ice in the
glass.

QUOTEABLE QUOTE’S

Useless tidbits * WHO THINKS OF THIS CRAP

In ancient Greece, if a
woman watched even
one Olympic event, she
was executed!

Better to remain silent and be
thought a fool than to speak out and
remove all doubt.

Mark Twain
Back to Top
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In Memory of Brother David “Buzzard”Shellenberger
David Allen Shellenberger

“BUZZARD”

Sept 8, 1954 – Aug 30, 2011
It doesn’t get much better than fishing on the beach with views of the mountains reflected in the
water, and that was how David spent his last hours. He died suddenly with his catch beside him
in the sand. He loved the outdoors, and having spent the past year struggling with cancer and
related health issues, he was happiest when he was outdoors catching fish in the warm sunshine.
Born and raised in Akron, Ohio, he won awards for his artwork in high school. Shortly after that,
he met Lou Ann “Louie” Voorhees, who became his best friend and wife of 39 years. They
moved to Florida for a few years, where he had some college, then worked as a nurseryman and
landscaper, while enjoying the sun, water and, of course, the fishing.
After a couple of months of cross-country travel, they settled on Whidbey Island, working as
caretakers. He formed South Island Landscaping, a business where he could put his creative
talents, love of nature and high energy to good use. He made many friends through the business,
but then, he never met a stranger! It took about 20 years, but he finally got tired of working throughout the wet, cold winter, and that marked the start of Buzzard BBQ, his welding shop where he could be inside and play with fire. He specialized in large-sized BBQ cookers and smokers, again using his creativity for
unique designs. He had a never-ending flow of ideas,
and was capable of doing whatever he put his mind
and hands to. In the meantime, David and Louie
raised two fine sons, Cory Lee and
Cody Allen. They enjoyed many outdoor
activities together, as well as working on cars and
houses. He lived a simple life close to nature in the
home he built on his acreage, next door to the house
he built for his mother, Barbara. Words cannot describe how much he will be missed by his family and
his sister Suze and her husband Jonathan Huie, his
brother Gary, aunts, uncle, cousins, nieces, nephew
and inlaws, and of course, his many friends.
He faced life with a sense of humor, a positive attitude, a generous spirit and a fertile imagination, and was seldom at a loss for something to say. His friends will
agree that he was a master story-teller, politely put. He always had time for family and friends, and wanted nothing more than to help them however he could.
He was a Brother of E CLAMPUS VITUS, a fraternal organization with a tradition of fellowship, good spirits and fun. A portion of their creed seems fitting: “As I
pass through this life, may I always be humble; may I never take myself seriously; may I always appreciate a little of the ridiculous.” And, for a life well lived, the
Brethren will say, “SATISFACTORY!”
Written By: Louie Shellenberger

Click heer to watch a memorial video tribute to Buzzard!
2011/6016 Officers of the Doc Maynard Chapter #54-4O

Chewy
Clam Patriarch

Gordo
Humbug

Tuna
Vice Humbug

Buttershits
Recorder

Big Bob
Gold Dust

Drama
Hangman

CLICK ON THE bastards PICTURES TO E-MAIL ‘eM
Back to Top

The Kid
Damn Fool DK
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Doc’s Appointments
Doc Maynard’s Monthly Meeting Location
Auburn Eagles
Friday, 7:54:40 PM
Monthly General Meetin'
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie #2298
702 "M" Street
Auburn, WA 98002
Bar phone 253-833-2298
Take Auburn Ave (Hwy 164) off of Hwy 18 in Auburn,
turn right at the end of the ramp & go back under the
freeway to 4th Ave SE (Burger King on corner),
turn right and go to "M" street (alphabetical...comes after "L" street),
turn right again & Aerie is down about 2 blocks on the left.

Click heer for a map!

Dec 2011/January 2012

February

March

12/9/11 - General Meeting
7:54:40pm @ Auburn Eagles

2/10 - General Meeting
7:54:40pm @ Auburn Eagles

3/9 - General Meeting
7:54:40pm @ Auburn Eagles

1/14 - Widder's Ball/Demotion
Dinner (Click heer for details!)

2/11 - Fort Nisqually Wood
Storage Werk Party
@ 9:54:40am

3/10 - Doc's 204th Birthday
Celebration @1:54:40pm
(Lake View Cemetery)

1/21 - Snoqualmie
Railroad Museum Werk Party
(Click heer for details!)

3/13 - Doc Maynard’s 204th
Birthday

Click heer to check the calendar page for more information on upcoming Doc Maynard events,
including plaquing the Carbonado Saloon at the Candlelight Doin’s, and Plaquing the oldest
continuously running bar Washington “The Brick” in Roslyn, WA in August 2012.
USEFUL NW CLAMPER WEBSITES
ECV #54-40
Home Page

ECV #1811
Home Page

ECV #1859
Home Page

Other Chapter
Sites

ECV Gazette

Grand Council
Back to Top
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CLAMPER OWNED
(CLICK HEER TO SEE THE
THE CLAMPER
OWNED BUSINESSES WEB PAGE)
PAGE)

V/W Hoof Trimming
Beef and Dairy Cows
Owned and operated By
Doug VanWierengen

Since 1999
(360)829-2922
happyhoofervw@msn.com

5678 Dance Studio is located in Gig Harbor,
WA. Call 253-254-6785 for information!
Owners: Kasey “Scrappy” and Amy Watters
Click heer to visit the website!

Back to Top

